### Construction of a milk-processing plant using the latest innovative developments in energy-saving technologies and environment protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of project</th>
<th>106,52 mln USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>106,52 mln USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Stage of project | feasibility study elaborated  
business plan elaborated  
project documentation elaborated |
| The manner (form) of attraction of investments | Creation of joint venture  
Long-term credit |
| Proper assets attracted for project | Lots of land for agricultural use (pasture) covering 8.5 ha |
| Additional information about project | Production of natural milk products: milk, fat free milk, butter, sour milk products: yoghurt, sour cream |

**Initiator of project:** Pidgirska village council  
**Property category:** Private property  
**Location:** Pidgirska village  
**Bogorodechany district**  
**Ivano-Frankivsk region**  
**Type of activity:** Local self-government  
**Contact person:** Yuriy Voloshyn  
**Contact**  
tel.: +380675525852  
+380504704793

*Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments  
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration  
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.  
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua*
**Creation of a centre for reproducing and breeding of turkeys**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of project</th>
<th>2,0 mln USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>1,0 mln USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback period</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage of project</td>
<td>feasibility study elaborated, business plan elaborated, A project documentation elaborated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The manner (form) of attraction of investments</td>
<td>Creation of joint venture with investor, joint venture agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper assets attracted for project</td>
<td>Funds – 1,0 mln USD, Land plot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional information about project</td>
<td>It is planed by the project the incubation of turkey eggs for supply to enterprises for fattening and to population</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Initiator of project**
Grabovets village council

**Property category**
Private property

**Location**
Grabovets village
Bogorodchany district
Ivano-Frankivsk region

**Type of activity**
Agriculture, breeding of poultry, incubatory

**Contact person**
Viktor Kukharchuk
tel.: +380503736940
e-mail: afdp@i.ua
Construction of tourist complex ‘Sarakhmansi lakes’

Value of project: 36,78 mln UAH
Volume of necessary investments: 36,78 mln UAH
Payback period: 7 years

Stage of project: business plan elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments: Joint venture contract

Proper assets attracted for project: Land plots
Additional information about project:

Even landscape of the land plot, no industrial facilities around, no contamination sources, forest nearby, Sukil river – tributary of one of the cleanest European rivers - Dniester, attribute to unique recreation conditions. Land plot area - 24,6 ha. Area of the lake Sarakhmanka - 3,0 ha

Initiator of project: Executive Committee of the Bolekhiv Town Council
Property category: municipal
Location: 12, Franka Sqr., Bolekhiv town, Ivano-Frankivsk region, 77202
Type of activity: state administration

Contact person: First deputy head of the town V. Piven
Contact:
tel.: +380343734691  fax: +380343734252  e-mail: BLrada@ukr.net

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Creation of recreational-tourist complex in the tract Hadzhyna

Value of project 5 mln USD

Volume of necessary investments 5 mln USD

Payback period 7 years

Stage of project Feasibility study and business plan elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments Creation of joint venture with investor

Proper assets attracted for project Land plots

Additional information about project It is planned to build the complex in a picturesque mountainous area

Initiator of project District state administration

Property category State

Location Verkhovyna village

Type of activity state administration

Contact District state administration
tel.: +380343221680 fax: +380343221680 e-mail: org@gov.if.ua
+380343221060 gominkarpat@rambler.ru
+380343221976

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
### Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

#### Construction of tourist complex ‘Chornogora’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value of project</td>
<td>150 mln USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>130 mln USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback period</td>
<td>9 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage of project</td>
<td>Implementation started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The manner (form) of attraction of investments</td>
<td>Creation of joint venture with investor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper assets attracted for project</td>
<td>costs, land plots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional information about project</td>
<td>Modern tourist complex which organically suits the unique natural environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiator of project</td>
<td>LLC ‘Chornogora’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property category</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bystrets village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verkhovyna district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of activity</td>
<td>Hotel &amp; restaurant business, sports, recreation and entertainments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact person</td>
<td>Volodymyr Garashchuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>tel.:+380673600389 fax: +380343221680 e-mail: <a href="mailto:v.garaschuk@mail.ru">v.garaschuk@mail.ru</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Initiator of project**

LLC ‘Chornogora’

**Property category**

Private

**Location**

Bystrets village
Verkhovyna district

**Type of activity**

Hotel & restaurant business,
sports, recreation and entertainments

**Contact person**

Volodymyr Garashchuk
tel.:+380673600389 fax: +380343221680 e-mail: v.garaschuk@mail.ru
**Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region**

**Creation of enterprise for breeding sheep and making products from cattle breeding and sheep breeding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value of project</td>
<td>180,000 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>80,000 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project’s payback</td>
<td>estimated yearly profit - 869,000 UAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage of project</td>
<td>business plan elaborated, project’s implementation started, necessary production facilities built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The manner (form) of attraction of investments</td>
<td>Long-term credit equipment lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper assets attracted for project</td>
<td>costs (partly), land plots, production facilities, equipment (partly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional information about project</td>
<td>complex factors attribute to raising of meat and milk cattle breeding and sheep breeding in the mountainous part of the region, which is traditional for the Verkhovyna district</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Initiator of project**
- District state administration

**Property category**
- state

**Location**
- Verkhovyna village

**Type of activity**
- state administration

**Contact**
- Tel.: +380343221680
- fax: +380343221680
- e-mail: org@gov.if.ua
- +380343221060
- gominkarp@rambler.ru
- +380343221976

*Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments*

*Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration*

*Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.*

*tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua*
Creation of health medical centre ‘Apitherapy’

Value of project 800,000 UAH

Volume of necessary investments 700,000 UAH

Payback period 5 years

Stage of project feasibility study elaborated
business plan elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments Joint venture agreement

Proper assets attracted for project Costs – 100,000 UAH
Land plot of 2,5 ha
License issued by the Ukrainian Ministry of Health

Additional information about project Creation of a unique health medical facility using bio-energy of bees

Initiator of project entrepreneur Viktor Bilash

Property category Private

Location Gorby crick
Galych town

Type of activity Entrepreneurship

Contact person Viktor Bilash

tel.: +380343131647
+380343122304

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 352042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Sports-recreational and touristic complex ‘Beskyd’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value of project</td>
<td>1,5 bn UAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary</td>
<td>1,5 bn UAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback period</td>
<td>15 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage of project</td>
<td>feasibility study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>elaborated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The manner (form) of</td>
<td>business plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attraction of investments</td>
<td>elaborated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper assets attracted</td>
<td>Costs, land plots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional information</td>
<td>It is planned to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>about project</td>
<td>build 4 mountain-ski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lifters of 8900 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>overall length, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>three-star hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of 500 places total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>capacity, 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>individual cottages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Initiator of project    | LLC ‘Investment company Ukrkapital’ |
Property category       | Private                         |
Location                | 9, Pugachova Str., Kyiv         |
Type of activity        | Investment business             |
Contact person          | Svitlana Osmolovska             |
Contact                 | tel.: +3804448904651           |
                          | fax: +3804448904651            |

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
**Investment projects**
**of the Ivano-Frankivsk region**

**Construction of sports-recreational and training base of Olympic reserve**

- **Value of project**: 1 bn UAH
- **Volume of necessary investments**: 1 bn UAH
- **Payback period**: Up to 10 years
- **Stage of project**: feasibility study elaborated, business plan elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments: Creation of joint venture with investor

- **Joint venture contract**
- **Land plots**

Proper assets attracted for project: Land plots

Additional information about project:
Construction of the complex will allow the Ukrainian sportsmen to train at high-level training grounds here in Ukraine

- **Initiator of project**: Head of the village council of Vyshkiv
- **Property category**: Property of local community
- **Location**: Vyshkiv village, Dolyna district, Ivano-Frankivsk region
- **Type of activity**: Local self-government

- **Contact person**: Stepan Khalus
  - tel.: +380347790242
  - +380347790237
  - mob.: +380967809144

*Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments*
*Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration*
*Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.*
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua*
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Attracting of new manufactures into the industrial zone in Dolyna town, Ivano-Frankivsk region

- **Value of project**: Approximately 1.5-2 mln euro for 1 ha of territory
- **Payback period**: 7-9 years
- **Stage of project**: Industrial area is completely prepared for launching the investment projects
- **The manner (form) of attraction of investments**: Passing the area to investors is carried out through auction for right of redemption or through long lease
- **Proper assets attracted for project**: Land plots
- **Additional information about project**: Geographical co-ordinates of the land plot: latitude – 48°57'48.00"N, longitude – 23°57'16.00"E. Type of the land plot – ‘greenfield’. It is for investors interested in acquiring of land plots of 2-10 ha

### Initiator of project
- **Property category**: Municipal
- **Location**: 5, Nezalezhnosti Blvd., Dolyna town
- **Type of activity**: Local self-government

### Contact person
- Volodymyr Smoliy
- Tel.: +380347727007
  +380509669287

---

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects
of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Development of infra-red heaters of new generation. The drying stoves using the infra-red technology for wood, vegetables, fruits, herbs

Value of project 1,5 million USD
Volume of necessary investments 1,0 million USD
Payback period up to 3 years

Stage of project
Business plan elaborated
Project documentation elaborated
Realization started

The manner (form) of attraction of investments
Creation of joint venture with investor
Joint venture agreement

Proper assets attracted for project
Assets - 0,5 million USD
Land plot – 0,2 ha
Production areas - 0,2 ha

Additional information about project
Using the infra-red technology for the purpose of energy efficiency and energy saving, production of infra-red heaters, drying stoves and drying production lines for demands of agricultural complex

Initiator of project Public joint-stock company 'Induktor'

Property category private
Location 15 Maksymovycha Str., Ivano-Frankivsk, 76009

Type of activity Production of components for household equipment, television-, radio- and video equipment (low-voltage joints, transformers, power supply units etc.)

Contact person Igor Voloshynyuk
tel.: +380342264717 fax: +380342507172 e-mail: induktor@list.ru

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Production of the energy saving lamps on the LEDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of project</th>
<th>1,5 million USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>1,0 million USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback period</td>
<td>36 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stage of project | Business plan elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments | Long-term credit

Proper assets attracted for project | Assets
- Land plots
- Production areas
- Intellectual property right

Additional information about project | Production association ‘Karpaty’ works at the production of powerful LEDs to the lamps for lighting of main roads, public places and industrial rooms, the uninterrupted power supply in the housing and municipal economy

Initiator of project | Property category State

Location | Ivano-Frankivsk

Type of activity | Basic production
- Cold- and hot water meters, electric heaters, gas heating units for houses, electric cables for cars

Contact person | Oleksiy Verkhovtsev

Contact | tel.: +380342571008 fax: +380342571008 e-mail: karpaty@il.if.ua

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
**Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region**

**The elaboration and introduction of heat generative equipment on the alternative fuel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of project</th>
<th>0.55 million USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>0.35 million USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback period</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Stage of project | Feasibility study is ready  
Project documentation elaborated |
| The manner (form) of attraction of investments | Creation of joint venture with investor and/or  
Joint venture agreement and/or  
Long-term credit |
| Proper assets attracted for project | Assets - 0.2 million USD  
Land plot - 5.1 hectare  
Production areas - 3.0 hectare |
| Additional information about project | The project provides the activities for output of modern heating equipment adapted for the use of alternative fuel (briquettes) |

**Initiator of project** | State-owned enterprise 'The Ivano-Frankivsk boiler-welding factory' |
| Property category | state |
| Location | 11, Hryplynska Str., Ivano-Frankivsk |
| Type of activity | Production of industrial boilers, gas and fuel burners, capacitive water heaters, thermal automatic joins |
| Contact person | Oleksiy Kudryavtsev |
| Contact | tel.: +380342225195  
fax: +380342752336  
e-mail: kzz63@mail.ru |
| | +38034223104 |

*Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments*  
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration  
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.  
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua*
The introduction of the dust sorting technology and construction of the polygon for hard everyday waste products in Kalush

Value of project 28 million UAH

Stage of project Project documentation elaborated
Land plot is granted, the places for discrete gathering of dust are created

The manner (form) of attraction of investments Joint venture agreement

Proper assets attracted for project Land plot - 17,3 ha

Additional information about project The power of dust sorting line is 50 000 tons of hard everyday waste products in a year, the quantity of containers for dust gathering - 800 containers, specialized equipment

Initiator of project Municipal enterprise «Ekoservis»

Property category Municipal

Location 82 Hmelnytskogo Str., Kalush, Ivano-Frankivsk region, 77300

Type of activity Gathering of dust

Contact person Dmytro Kobylezkyj

Contact tel.: +380347265004, +380668780150
fax +380347265004
e-mail ecoservis-if@yandex.ru

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects
of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Clean life – clean environment

Value of project 0,27 million USD

Volume of necessary investments 0,243 million USD

Stage of project Business plan elaborated
Project documentation elaborated partly

The manner (form) of attraction of investments Long term credit

Proper assets attracted for project The assets of enterprise — 0,027 million USD
Production areas – the motor vehicle bay, the grounds for dust containers

Additional information about project Attracted investments will be directed for the improvement of sanitary-and-ecological state of town

Initiator of project Municipal enterprise “Zhytloinfozentr”

Property category Municipal

Location 42 Bohuna Str, Kolomiya, Ivano-Frankivsk region

Type of activity Keeping of houses, house territories; talking out of hard everyday waste products

Contact person Chief engineer – Roman Tomenko

tel.: +380343320931  fax: +380343340931  e-mail: kpezh@ko.if.ua

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
## Modernization of grader loaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Value of project</strong></td>
<td>1.2 mln USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume of necessary investments</strong></td>
<td>1.2 mln USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payback period</strong></td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stage of project</strong></td>
<td>Business plan elaborated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project documentation elaborated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The manner (form) of attraction of investments</strong></td>
<td>creation of joint venture with investor joint venture agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proper assets attracted for project</strong></td>
<td>land plots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>production areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>intellectual property rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional information about project</strong></td>
<td>PSV 'Kolomiyasilmash' possesses the opportunity to design and manufacture of technological equipment with further producing of joints and details of loaders at manufacturing facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiator of project</strong></td>
<td>Public stock venture 'Kolomiyasilmash'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property category</strong></td>
<td>state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>6, Pushkina Str., Kolomiya town, 78200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of activity</strong></td>
<td>machinery manufacturing for cattle-breeding and producing of food for animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact person</strong></td>
<td>Lead person in charge of reforming the enterprise – Igor Zarichniy lead engineer – Yaroslav Choban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong></td>
<td>tel.: +380343323581 fax: +380343320820 e-mail: <a href="mailto:silmash2011@rambler.ru">silmash2011@rambler.ru</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments

Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration

Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.

tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects  
of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Reconstruction of production facility on producing vegetable and fruit conserves

Value of project 4,5 mln UAH

Volume of necessary investments 2 mln UAH

Payback period 60 months

Stage of project Business plan elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments lease of equipment

Proper assets attracted for project costs land plot production area

Additional information about project project foresees reconstruction of conserving production facility on producing of vegetable, fruit conserves, jams

Initiator of project private enterprise 'Stepan Melnychuk'

Property category private

Location 1, Sichovykh Striltsiv Str., Turka village, Kolomiya district, Ivano-Frankivsk region

Type of activity producing of agricultural products

Contact person M. Chervinskiy

Contact tel.:+380343320881 e-mail: tyrkarada@i.ua

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments  
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration  
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.  
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Construction of sanatorium-recreational centre in the Pechenizhyn village

Value of project 1 mln USD

Volume of necessary investments 1 mln USD

Payback period 6 years

Stage of project project's idea (investment offer)

The manner (form) of attraction of investments creation of joint venture with investor or joint venture agreement

Proper assets attracted premises of 60 % completeness

Additional information about project it is foreseen to reconstruct two-storied building into a sanatorium-recreational centre

Initiator of project LLC ‘Plant of building materials ARS’

Property category private

Location 1, Ivana Franka Str., Pechenizhyn village, Kolomiya district, Ivano-Frankivsk region

Type of activity manufacturing of construction materials

Contact person M. Chukur
tel.: +380672605546 e-mail: ot.impuls@qmail.com

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
## Construction of a recreation base in the Sloboda village, Kolomiya district, Ivano-Frankivsk region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value of project</td>
<td>5 mln UAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>2.5 mln UAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback period</td>
<td>7 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage of project</td>
<td>Realization started (60% completeness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The manner (form) of attraction of investments</td>
<td>financial costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper assets attracted for project</td>
<td>costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional information about project</td>
<td>project foresees creation of a new tourist product, establishing of a new recreational zone, attracting of bigger quantity of tourists to the Kolomiya district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiator of project</td>
<td>private entrepreneur M. Myronchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property category</td>
<td>private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>16/371 Koryavko Str., Armyansk town, Krasnoperekopsk district, Crimea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of activity</td>
<td>construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact person</td>
<td>M. Myronchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>tel.:+380992773846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

**Creation of industrial facilities producing high-quality non-oxygenated road asphalt of production capacity of 25,000 t/year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value of project</td>
<td>20,0 mln USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary</td>
<td>20,0 mln USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback period</td>
<td>4,5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage of project</td>
<td>initial documents prepared - project documentation and declaration on intents to build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The manner (form) of</td>
<td>investment costs for construction,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attraction of</td>
<td>creation of joint venture with investor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investments</td>
<td>area of land plot – 43,370 sq. m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper assets attracted</td>
<td>project documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional information about project</td>
<td>LLC 'Globus' plans to introduce technology of the Russian company 'Termakat', which allows to use for re-cycling heavy oils, oil wastes resulting in receive of high-quality oil products of the class Euro 4,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Initiator of project**

- **Property category**: private
- **Location**: 8, Vokzalna Str., Nadvirna town, Ivano-Frankivsk region, 78400
- **Type of activity**: bulk trade of solid, liquid, gaseous fuel and alike oil products
- **Contact person**: director Yuriy Leniv
- **Contact**:
  - tel.: +380347529176
  - fax: +380347529176
  - e-mail: globus_nadvirna@mail.ru
  - +380673422542

**LLC 'Globus'**

**Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments**

Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Friable building mixes plant
Stratyn village, Rohatyn district, Ivano-Frankivsk region

Value of project 35 mln UAH
Volume of necessary investments 25 mln UAH
Payback period 5 years
Stage of project business plan elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments long-term credit leasing of equipment
Proper assets attracted for project costs land plots production areas

Additional information about project project foresees using of high quality local raw materials-sand, gypsum and lime

Initiator of project LLC 'Interofis Limited'
Property category private
Location Kyiv city, lane Kyianivsky 3/7
Type of activity search (exploration) of minerals mining, construction of buildings

Contact person Orest Ruzhytsky
tel.: +380952901162

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Vegetable store construction in Pidhoroddia village, Rogatyn district

| Value of project | 0,7 mln UAH |
| Volume of necessary investments | 0,6 mln UAH |
| Payback period | 5 years |

Stage of project feasibility study prepared
Business plan elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments leasing of equipment

Proper assets attracted for project costs
Agricultural machinery
Land plots
Production areas

Additional information about project Improvement of conditions for storage of vegetables produced in the district

Initiator of project Farm enterprise 'Klempouz'
Property category private
Location Pidgoroddy village, Rohatyn district, Ivano-Frankivsk region
Type of activity Processing and sale of agricultural production

Contact person Mykhailo Klempouz
Contact tel.: +380343521363

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushievskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Building of solar power station

Value of project: 42 mln euros
Volume of necessary investments: 30 mln euros
Payback period: 12 years

Stage of project: feasibility study prepared

The manner (form) of attraction of investments:
- creation of joint enterprise with investor
- Agreement on joint activities

Proper assets attracted for project:
- costs
- land plots

Additional information about project:
On the area of 25 hectares there are favorable conditions for construction of solar power plant modules for direct transformation of solar energy into electricity

Initiator of project: LLC ‘Sniatynenerhoinvest’

Property category: private
Location:
- Shevchenkove village
- Sniatyn district
- Ivano-Frankivsk region

Type of activity: Production, transmission and distribution of electric power

Contact person:
Dmytro Fediuk
tel.: +380673440845

---

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
### Equipping of the recreational area in the Odai village

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of project</th>
<th>13,1 mln UAH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>13,1 mln UAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage of project</td>
<td>feasibility study prepared, land plot measured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The manner (form) of attraction of investments</td>
<td>creation of joint enterprise with investor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper assets attracted for project</td>
<td>land plots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional information about project</td>
<td>Project foresees construction of multifunctional tourist object with a network of economic infrastructure for club paragliders - to organize recreation in a unique area of the Dniester Canyon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Initiator of project:** Tlumach District  
**Property category:** State Administration  
**Location:** Ivano-Frankivsk region, Tlumach town, 12, Makukha Str.  
**Type of activity:** Management at a district/city/municipality levels

**Contact person:**  
Roman Popadynets  
Natalia Fotuima  
**Contact:**  
tel.: +380347922013  
tel.: +380347921588  
e-mail: tlumachekonomika@rambler.ru

*Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments*  
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration  
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.  
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Construction of a ski tourism centre on the mount Mikhalkova

Value of project 3,5 mln USD

Volume of necessary investments 3,5 mln USD

Payback period 5 years

Stage of project project's idea (investment offer)

The manner (form) of attraction of investments creation of joint enterprise with investor

Proper assets attracted for project land plots

human resources

Additional information about project Construction of a sport complex on the mount Mikhalkova with chair lifts, ski slopes of 1,5 km long, with car parking and other infrastructure

Initiator of project Gorodianska Village Council

Property category municipal

Location Gorodianska village

Kosiv district

Ivano-Frankivsk region

Type of activity Local government

Contact person Marta Sumaruk

tel.: +380347867535

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments

Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration

Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.

tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
Construction of a recreation base in the Kosiv district

Value of project 4 mln UAH
Volume of necessary investments 4 mln UAH
Payback period 7 years
Stage of project Business plan elaborated
Realization started (main premises of 8000 sq. m has been built)
The manner (form) of attraction of investments Creation of joint venture with investor
Proper assets attracted for project Land plots
Additional information about project Production areas
Project includes building of a hotel complex, cottages, restaurant, sports-recreational complex, mountain ski route, and other
Initiator of project Private entrepreneur Vasyl Shkondeyuk
Property category private
Location Cherganivka village, Kosiv district, Ivano-Frankivsk region
Type of activity Private entrepreneur
Contact person Vasyl Shkondeyuk tel.:+380676190007 e-mail: gutsulpark@rambler.ru

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
**Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region**

**Permanent ecological camp ‘Berkut’**

- **Value of project**: 500,000 USD
- **Volume of necessary investments**: 500,000 USD
- **Payback period**: 3 years
- **Stage of project**: Project’s idea (investment offer)
  - Realization started (two recreational houses have been built)
- **The manner (form) of attraction of investments**: Joint venture contract
- **Rent of property**: Rent of property
- **Proper assets attracted for project**: Land plots, two recreational houses
- **Additional information about project**: Construction of a permanent children's ecological camp of 100 places capacity, recreational houses, sports ground

**Initiator of project**
- **Property category**: state
- **Location**: Sheshory village, Kosiv district, Ivano-Frankivsk region
- **Type of activity**: Scientific-recreational activity

**Contact person**: Vasyl Prorochuk
- **Contact**: tel.:+380347823709  fax:+380347823709  e-mail: gutsulpark@rambler.ru

**National natural park ‘Gutsulshchyna’**

**Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments**
- **Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration**
- **Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.**
- **tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua**
Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

Reconstruction of the international airport ‘Ivano-Frankivsk’

Value of project 151,8 mln USD
Volume of necessary investments 151,8 mln USD
Payback period 8 years

Stage of project Pre-project offers elaborated

The manner (form) of attraction of investments ‘State – private’ partnership type
Proprietary assets attracted Land plots Property complex
for project
Additional information about project It is foreseen to build a cargo terminal, new take-off strip, replacement of lighting-signaling equipment and other

Initiator of project
Property category state
Location Ivano-Frankivsk city
Type of activity, main products Local body of state executive power

Contact person Lyubov Smyrnova
Contact tel.: +380342552042 fax: +380342552042 e-mail: smyrnova.lyubov@gmail.com

Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua
### Investment projects of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

#### Development of wind-originated power generation in mountainous area of the Ivano-Frankivsk region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of project</th>
<th>8 bn UAH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume of necessary investments</td>
<td>8 bn UAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payback period</td>
<td>7-8 years starting from beginning of construction for every wind power generating station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage of project</td>
<td>Project documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The manner (form) of attraction of investments</td>
<td>Direct investments and long-term credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper assets attracted for project</td>
<td>Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional information about project</td>
<td>Research of wind power potential of mountainous area of the Ivano-Frankivsk region selection of prospective grounds for construction of wind power generating stations, arrangement of financing, construction and making them operable. It is estimated to generate not less than 1000 mln kWt/h of electric power per year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LLC ‘Prebekon Ukraine Ltd.’**

- **Initiator of project**: private
- **Property category**: 45, Urytskogo Str., Kyiv, 03035
- **Location**: Electric power generation involving renewable sources
- **Contact person**: Vadym Novikov
tel.: +380445960035  fax: +380445960035  e-mail: v.novikov@green-energy-holdings.com

---

*Department on implementation of economic reforms, eurointegration and investments*
Ivano-Frankivsk regional state administration
Ivano-Frankivsk city, 21, Grushevskogo Str.
tel./fax: +38 0342 552042, e-mail: invest@if.gov.ua*